










































































































A catchment manipulation experiment Investigating the recovery from the
• effects of acid rain has been proposed to take place near the Institute
of Hydrology's office at Plynlimon. A site has been chosen at
• Coronation Plantation (see Fig.1) which seems to satisfy the main site
selection criteria. However there was some uncertainty about the nature
• of the soil at this site and in particular whether the parent material
was impermeable. The Institute of Terrestrial Ecology surveyed the site
• in July 1987 and reported finding a deep peaty gleyed soil. The moist
Bg horizon of this soil was considered as 'fairly impermeable ' but
• doubts were raised about the permeability of the underlying dry Bg/Cg
horizon.
•
In order to ascertain the nature of the soil parent material at
• Coronation Plantation the Institute of Hydrology drilled four boreholes
between 25/8/87 and 27/8/87. Casual inspection of the soil under the
• plantation confirmed the observations made by ITE and the 'bright
ochreous mottled ' Bg horizon appears to underlie the entire plantation.
• Furthermore the many ponds of surface water observed, testify to the
impermeable nature of this horizon. The IH borehole results indicate
• that effectively impermeable till occurs as the parent material in the
upper part of the plantation and it is this area that is recommended for
• siting the experiment.
41
Meth od of dr a ling
41
Initial hand augering proved inadequate to ascertain parent material and
• great difficulty was experienced in penetrating down to lm. Two sites
(HU and HA2 shown on Fig.2) confirmed the sequence described by  I TE.
• Consequently a jack hammer was used to drive flowthrough bits down to a
maximum depth of 6m (at CP2). This method involves drilling at 54mm
• diameter to give a core in a split liner of 35mm diameter. Cores were •
cut, photographed and logged on site. Samples were bagged,and retained
• for inspection. Borehole logs were compiled according to BS 5930.1981
and are presented in Appendix I of this report. Borehole sites and
• selected spot heights were levelled from a spot height of 299m at the
rot
41
D iscussion of dr ill in results
• Parent material proved to be either till or soliflucted till. CP4,
towards the upper part of the plantation proved an effectively
• impermeable unweathered stiff grey till at 2.62m BGL. Above this depth
the sequence showed progressive weathering up to the Bg horizon
• (0.37-0.62 m BGL). Downslope the plantation appears to be mantelled
with a variable thickness of soliflucted till (see Fig.3). At CP2, 4m
• of soliflucted till (and soil) overlies till, whereas at CP3 only 2.4m
higher but 80m to the  NE,  soliflucted till is absent and the parent
• material consists of weathered till. Till was not proved at CP1 where
3.25m of dry soliflucted till (and soil) overlies water bearing
• fluvioglacial gravels. Difficulty was encountered in measuring water
level with electric dippers due to the low conductivity of the
• groundwater but it seems that this aquifer is slightly artesian. The




41 elsewhere in the plantation which is moist.
41 The permeabilities of the parent materials can be summarised as
follows:-
I D
Till - effectively impermeable
• Soliflucted till - slightly permeable
Fluvioglacial gravel - permeable
41
The following interpretation of these results is offered. Initial
• deposition of till by an ice sheet was followed by deposition of
fluvioglacial gravels in the valley bottom (along which the road from
• Staylittle to the IH office runs). Finally, solifluction of the till
from the upper slopes has resulted in solifluction deposits mantelling
•




Once the exact site of the experimental plot has been chosen, more
• boreholes should be drilled to about 2m depth to prove the existence of
till under the perimeter of the plot.
41
Although it is considered here that the till is effectively impermeable
• there is a slight possibility that it may be fissured. Some
infiltration experiments may detect this - narrow diameter borehole
• cores will not. However ft is considered unlikely that any appreciable
fissured percolation could occur through this till.
41
In conclusion it seems that an area of ground In the vicinity of CP4
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